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INTRODUCTION 

Site Requirements: 
The prospect that Yucca Mountain may become a repository for high-level radionuclides with 

especially long half-lives means that the intended waste containment area must be well beyond the reach 
of the hydrologic system for at least ten millennia. Assessment of site suitability and design appropriateness 
requires clear understandings of the directions. magnitudes and rapidity of climate changes and their impact 
upon ground water regimes. Because historic climate records indicate very little regarding the possible 
range of climate even during the last 500 years. full understanding of the possible impacts of future climate 
change requires knowledge not only of the range of modem climates, but also of past climates. In particular, 
patterns of past climate variation must be explored in order to reveal not only the possible range of mean 
climate, but also the potential extremes that may reasonably be expected during the next 10,000 years or so 
at which time stored materials will have decayed sufficiently to render them harmless. Although studies of 
orbital mechanics provide speculative notions of future climatic trends. they cannot be used to predict how 
these trends will manifest themselves in the immediate vicinity of Yucca Mountain. or even, at present, in 
the Intermountain West. In order to address these concerns. conditions under which extremes of wetter 
climate have occurred during the late Quaternaq (the last 200,000 years or so) must be considered and used 
as a guide to the likely range of future climate variation. 

Project Goals: 
The goals of the studies being conducted by the research staff of the Quaternary Sciences Center at 

the Desert Research Institute are two pronged. Through the integration of several avenues of paleoclimatic 
proxy data. we intend to arrive at definite conclusions regarding rates of change. and extremes and 
stabilities of past climate regimes. These will in turn lead to rough estimates o f :  

0 1) the amounts of rainfall available for recharge during past periods of effectively wetter climate 
0 2) the durations and frequencies of recharge periods 

These may in turn be used to estimate the possibility that such events may occur in the hture. This 
information can then be used by the geohydrologist to provide estimates of: 

0 1) ground water movement through the unsaturated zone 
0 2 )  how much and how rapidly the upper surface of the saturated zone may fluctuate through 

time. 
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To accompiish these soak the paieobotanicai and paleozooiogicai record are being examined to 
identifi: periods of greater effective precipitation. Index plant and animal species are then used to constrain 
the temperature and precipitation ranges that occurred during those periods. Additional corroboration and 
precision of these estimates are being obtained through the study of stable isotopes from these biotic 
remains. Because established biotic communities can assimilate much of the water that arrives during a 
period of mesic climate. geomorphic (alluvial. fluvial and lacustrine) analyses are being conducted in order 
to provide estimates of excess water availability. Aeolian geomorphic evidence is being used to provide 1) 
estimates of surface exposure. an indirect measure of vegetation density (a strong factor affecting rainfall 
interception), and 2) as a measure of lake level fluctuation and fluvial activity (aeolian dunes obtain most 
of their supply of sand from unvegetated playas and river channel deposits). 

Clearly it is not enough to study only one or two aspects of the ecosystem in order to reconstruct past 
climate. Each factor feeds back into the system and thereby affects other parts of the system. In this way 
the amount of precipitation actually available for recharge may vary considerably even under the same 
rainfall regime. 

An additional dimension of our investigations has involved paleoenvironmental studies conducted 
in several areas of the Great Basin. We are collecting information that wilt indicate the position of the polar 
front along a north south transect ranging from southern Oregon through southern Nevada the potential 
range of variation in its position during the late Quaternary. These studies provide us with understandings 
of the location of the polar front (which governs the westerly storm track) during the winter as well as the 
summer for the Pleistocene and the Holocene. Shifts in the position of the westerly storm track governed 
the nature of past rainfall. including not only its seasonality and amount. but also its duration and intensity. 
Each of these factors effected ground water recharge differentially. 

Finally, although we presently are focusing upon the proxy climate record of the late Holocene, 
Pleistocene proxy climate studies are ongoing. We have done this initially in order to arrive at clear 
understandings of the relationships between the targeted paleoclimatic proxy data and modem and near 
recent climates. These may lead to the development of transfer functions that may be used when the less 
robust and sparser paleoclimatic proxy data of the Pleistocene are being examined. In addition. study of 
the more recent record will give us an understanding of the possible ranges of climate under late Holocene 
conditions ... a period that has been characterized by variations of shorter duration. but of almost as great 
climate extremes as during the Pleistocene. In the current year we will focus our efforts in the White River 
Valley north east of Las Vegas. We will conduct paleobotanical and geomorphological studies to illuminate 
the relationships between climate. vegetation response and cycles of erosion and deposition. These linkages 
should be made clear in the high resolution paleoclimatic proxy record of the Pahranagat lakes area. 

During the later phases of the project or if funding increases we intend to shift our emphasis to the 
Pleistocene record. Among the efforts that we are undertaking with regards to the Pleistocene data set is a 
direct dating of indicator plant species from other woodrat middens that have been analyzed by previous 
investigators. These dates will confirm the actual time of the occurrence of these species. Currently many 
of these species are assigned radiocarbon ages based upon the dates obtained on associated materials. The 
possibility of cross contamination of middens of various ages with materials from older and younger nests 
is well documented. Direct dating of indicator species will confirm or disprove previously suggested 
associations. Arrangements have already been made to redate much of the material from middens in and 
around the Nevada Test Site. 

Below we have assembled a brief summary of the findings of our first year of research. 
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Project Goals 
Paleobotanical studies are being used to 

reconstruct the community and organismal level 
responses of vegetation to past climate. Periods 
ofmesic climate during the last 20.000 to 50.000 
years in the Yucca Mountain region are being 
identified. Estimates of their magnitude are being 
derived through modem analogue comparisons 
and assessment of their various other 
environmental impacts. This is being achieved by 
1) integrating data obtained from nearly 
continuous records of pollen from lacustrine and 
playa sediments and from 2 )  plant macrofossils. 
pollen and stable isotopes from fossil woodrat 
middens. 

These data will be used to identify periods 
of much more mesic climate. They provide 
information that can be used to estimate the 
magnitudes and durations of rainfall shifts by 
reference to modem distribution. characteristics 
and ecophysiology of analogous plant 
communities and/or indicator species. Of 
particular importance is determination of the 
amounts. and actual duration of the availability of 
excess water during these periods. These 
estimates. in combination with those derived from 
ostracode and diatom analyses conducted by the 

L-SGS ii 1 l i  ?YO\ lac xasonaole indications of 
;ariations i i l  iiimate that can be used to 
reconstruct past extremes in available 
precipitation. ?!lese may serve as estimates of 
conditions that Are possible during the next 
10.000 years at Yucca .Mountain. 

Evidence of periods of increased erosion 
related to increased runoff derived from the 
c rreomorphoiogicai studies !vi11 be linked with 
paleozoological data to refine estimates of the 
duration and magnitudes of such excess water 
availability. Linked in this way, estimates of 
climate derived from the terrestrial environment 
can be compared with those derived from 
lacustrine environments to arrive at secure inputs 
for hydrological models of recharge. 

Results 
One method for estimating the past climate 

of a region is to examine its vegetation history. 
Although other proxy data sets. e.g., diatom and 
ostracode, can be used to reconstruct detailed 
lacustrine. riparian and spring discharge histories 
and relate them to regional precipitation, 
reconstructed terrestrial vegetation provides 
additional information crucial for determining the 
conditions under which past ground water 
recharge occurred. Knowledge of the type, 
distribution. and density of past vegetation 
communities aids in assessing the impact of 
evapotranspiration and plant uptake on the amount 
of water that may be available for recharge. 

Typically. in the arid West reconstructed 
climate history has been based upon analyses of 
pollen from stratified deposits in lakes, marshes 
and alluvium. and upon plant remains preserved in 
ancient woodrat nests (middens). Paleobotanical 
data are used to reconstruct changes in plant 
community composition which reflect general 
trends in changing precipitation and 
temperature. Whereas woodrat midden studies 
concentrate on the appearance and disappearance 
of specific indicator species that characterize 
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Liianging piant communities. snaiyses of poiien 
rccords resuit in the reconstruction of long-term. 
reiativelv continuous. shifts in the gross 
composition of plant communities. In part. this 
locus has been dictated by the rechiques that 
have been available to investigators.-ma by issues 
of time and money. 

During the last two decades. techniques 
more amenable to the investigation or' past plant 
response to climate change at the organismal level 
have been inaugurated in paleobotanical analyses. 
These extend our ability to understand plant 
community history, and to reveal answers 
regarding differences andor similarities in the 
physiological response of plants during the 
Holocene and the Pleisto~ene..'.'.~.' Integration of 
past and ongoing research on Vegetation histories 
derived from Great Basin pollen and woodrat 
midden records reveal large scale changes in 
temperature and precipitation both in northern and 
southern Nevada. 

Holocene Analogues And Pleistocene Records 

Poiien and Plant Macrofossil Records 
Thus far, our currently researched pollen 

records from the Oasis Valley northeast of Beatty. 
Nevada and Lower Pahanagat Lake south of 
Alamo. Nevada and those of P. J. Mehringer tiom 
Tule Springs in the Las Vegas Valley and from 
samples collected by him in Ash Meadows west 
of the Spring Range form the basis of relatively 
continuous late Holocene and intermittent 
Pleistocene reconstructions of vegetation history 
around the Nevada Test Site.'.8 Regional 
terrestrial pollen and the pollen of local littoral 
and aquatic plants indicate periods of both local 
and regional vegetation change and local water 
table iluctuation in response to climate change 
during the last 2.000 to 6.000 years. Fluctuations 
in juniper and pine pollen in the well-preserved 
record from Lower Pahranagat Lake reilect 
variation in winter precipitation, and in particular 

!LS immct intermealate eievalion forests. 
'wiper -oiien iaiues iary cecween 5 and 22 
percent. These values reilect major changes in 
distnbution. density and productivity of jumper on 
the ianascaue and. in fact. suggest that juniper 
may have g ronn  significantly nearer Lower 
Pahranagat Lake until around 2,000 b.p.' This 
would indicate a drop in lower tree-line of one to 
two hunared meters. \l;\.'oocirat midden data from 
the Sheep Range south of the lake suggests that 
there may have been as much as a 200 m 
depression in lower tree-line centered between 
2,000 and 4.000 years b.p.''*'' Reconstructed 
deposition rates of the high resolution Lower 
Pahranagat Lake record (a sample every 14 years 
for the last 2.000 years) suggest that at times the 
transition to higher juniper pollen vaiues may 
have taken only a few decades. The local increase 
in effective precipitation necessary to accomplish 
this change, based upon the difference in the 
minimal annual rainfall requirements between 
Sagebrushi2 and Utah Juniper." musr have been at 
least 10 to 20 mm per year and could have been as 
much as 70 mm per year. Reduced evaporation 
rates due to reduced mean annual temperame 
may have played a significant role in increasing 
effective precipitation. 

At Lower Pahranagat Lake, three 
additional increases in juniper pollen, indicating 
greater effective precipitation resulting from 
increased winter precipitation and reduced 
evaporation rates. occur between I SO0 and 1,100 
b.p.. about 700 b.p. and about 300 b.p. (Figure 1). 
Although these are not as significant as the one 
ending about 2.000 b.p. they are mirrored by the 
pollen record from Cofer Spring north of Beatty, 
Nevada." Further evidence for these increased 
precipitation events is recorded in the sequence of 
dune and peat layers from Ash Meadows.' 
Although complicated by dune movement and the 
possibility of neo-tectonic activity, the formation 
of these peat strata reflect increased discharge of 
the major springs in Ash Meadows during four 
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-mods or peat formation spanning the uast 5.300 
..i'3rs b.p.: 1 )  between 5.300 a m  4.450 b.p.: 1) 
'letween 4.000 and 3.600 b.p.: 3 )  about 3.000 b.p.; 
md 4) about 400 b.p. Of these. t!ie last can be 
correlated with the records obtained from Lower 
i'alranagat Lake and Cofer Spring. .It \Yam 
Sulphur Springs in the Panamint Valley. 
California sedge seeds from a peat dated to 
Z.40Oc500 b.p. and from one dated to c. 220 b.p. 
These record two episodes of peat growth that 
reflect periods of increased effective precipitation 
from other southern Nevada records. *' '4dditional 
corroboration of these events is provided by the 
record from Little Lake in the Owens Valley south 
of Bishop, California. Here periods of greater 
egective precipitation during the past 4.000 years 
roughly span the periods from about 2.800 to 
2.000 b.p.. from 1,900 to 1.500 b.p., from about 
1150 to 700 b.p., and since about 350 b.p.'' 
Unfortunately, old ground water carbon 
contamination of datable materials from those 
pollen cores precluded a formulation of good 
chronology with the radiocarbon techniques of the 
time (today AMS dating can be used to obtain 
dates on small samples that have terrestrial origin 
in such sediments and are therefore uneffected by 
c mound water contamination). It is clear. however. 
[hat there have been at least four late Holocene 
periods of regionally increased effective 
precipitation during the last 4.000 years in the 
southern Great Basin. 

Just how extensive these events were can 
be resolved through a comparison with the record 
from Diamond Pond in the Hamey Basin of south- 
central Oregon in the northern Great Basin.16 
Although over 1300 kilometers farther north. it is 
well dated and the correspondence of wet and dry 
periods with those identified in southern Nevada 
is surprising. Using the ratio of aquatic to littoral 
plant macrofossiis at Diamond Pond as an 
accurate indication of water table fluctuations and 
regionally increased effective precipitation. the 
timing of wet periods are as follows: 1) between 

- 3- ca. ~ . . > 0  ana Z.450 b.p.. 1) ca. 2.800 to 2.600 
b.p.. 3 i from 2.350 to 2.050 b.p.. 4) from 1.000 to 
SO0 b.p.. and 5 )  from 300 to 150 b.p. (Figure 2). 
Except for the penod ca. 2.800 to 2.600 b.p., these 
events correspond closeiy Lvith those of southern 
Nevada. However. follou ing the 5.3OO-year b.p. 
amelioration of middle Holocene drought 
conditions--recorded as fir north as Wildcat Lake 
in the Columbia Plateau of Washington State" 
and as far south as Ash Meadows. Nevadag--the 
most significant event in all these records is the 
one centered around 3.600 b.p. This appears to be 
the interval of greatest "Neoglacial" effective 
precipitation increase. This period cornsponds to 
extensive marsh expansion in the northern Great 
Basin as evidenced in the archaeological records 
of caves and marsh margin sites." 

.4dditional support for these conclusions is 
found in the sudden increase in abundance of 
woodrat middens during these periods of wetter 
climate both in the northern Great Basin6*lg and 
southern Nevada" and in greater effective 
precipitation recorded in the tree-ring records 
from the White iMountains at 3.300 b.p., between 
2,300 and 1,900 b.p., about 800 b.p. and during 
the last 200 years." 

The abundance of data that is currently 
available for the late Holocene is in contrast to the 
relative dearth of data from the late Pleistocene. 
Although abundant woodrat middens are avdable 
for certain portions of the period between 45,000 
years b.p. and the present. other periods are 
greatly unrepresented (Figure 3). Ancient 
woodrat middens indicate that significant changes 
occurred in plant community composition at the 
end of the Pleistocene. 

A comparison of the valley floor record 
from Lower Pahranagat Lake when compared 
with the valley tloor record from Tule Springs in 
the Las Yegas ValleyS reveals the dramatic 
difference in vegetation response between late 
Holocene and Pleistocene wet periods (Figure 3). 
During the late Holocene (the last 2000 years is 
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!ram L w e r  I'nhranagar L _ A e  1 :ne !:isnest 
proportion or pine ana iuniuer to saitbusn attainea 
is only i 50 of that nnich occurred during the 
ixore extreme portions of the P!eistocene (the 
poilen \dues in Figure 3 from 6.000 b.p. back to 
45.000 \\ere aerived from the Tule Spnn, '7s u o r ~  
of Mehringer'). 

This difference reilects primariiy an 
increase or pine on the landscape ana a deciine in 
the Jbundance of the saltbushes which 
predominate much of the modem landscape in the 
valleys surrounding the Nevada Test Site. Based 
upon the woodrat midden record much of the 
increase in pine pollen values resulted from the 
increased areal coverage of Limber Pine (Pinus 
flexzlis) when its elevational distnbution lowered 
by as much as 1,000 meters (Figure 4).''I1 
Limber Pine needles are common in the woodrat 
middens that have been recovered from the 
Nevada Test Site. These record the presence of 
Limber Pine at 2133 meters in the Belted Range 
at 18,000 b.p., 1525 meters in the Ribbon Cliffs at 
the NW comer of the Nevada Test Site at 18.000 
b.p. and at 1950 meters in Stockade Wash on the 
south side of Rainier Mesa at 18.000. 16.000 and 
12,000 years b.p. In the southern Pahranagat 
Range Limber Pine is indicated at 1685 meters at 
18,000. 16.000 and 12.000 years b.p. and in the 
central Pahranagat Ranse at 1600 meters at 
19.000 b.p. (Figure 4). This IS in agreement wirh 
other evidence that indicates Limber Pine 
occurrence between 1500 and 1200 meters in the 
Sheep Range between 20.000 and 15.000 b.p." 
and at 1900 meters on Clark Mountain south of 
the Spring Range around 23.000 b.p. and again at 
12.000 b.p." 

The past presence Limber Pine woodland 
(occasionally mixed with Mountain Mahogany. 
Cercocarpus iedifoiius) in areas that today are 
dominated by pinyon-juniper woodland indicates 
a significant shift in climate. Based upon data 
retrieved from the U S .  Forest Service's SCS 
DATA BANK in Fort Collins, CO. the climate 

mfi 1s rrom toaay s regime or' about 200 to 250 
mm mean annual precipitation (MAP) and an 
m u d  tcrnuerature range of from - 10 to 35°C to 
a Pleistocene regime of from 380 to 560 mm 
MAP and an annual temperature range of -51 to 
3 6°C [ basea upon the ciimatic constraints of Utah 
Juniper versus Limber Pine). 

This shift is exceeded around 23,000 b.p. 
by conditions that evidence the onset of the last 
major Wisconsin giacial stade. .4t 23,000 b.p. 
White Fir (Abies concolor) occurs down to 1695 
meters in our own woodrat middens in the 
Pahranagat Range, and down to 1900 meters on 
Clark Mountain by 22.000 b.p. (Figure 4).= A 
similar event occurs around 13.000 years ago in 
both the Clark Mountain and Pahranagat Range 
woodrat midden records (Figure 4). 

Again based upon data retrieved from the 
U.S. Forest Service's SCS DATA BANK in Fort 
Collins, CO. a potential climatic shift is indicated 
in an area currently dominated by pinyon-juniper 
woodland with a regime of from 200 to 250 mm 
MAP and an annual temperature range of -10 to 
35°C to a Pleistocene regime of from 760 to 1910 
nun MAP but a potential annual temperature 
range of -34 to 43°C. This may be up to a two to 
four fold increase in regional MAP in the Nevada 
Test Site region. 

The elevational depression in the 
distribution of White Fir is also documented in the 
Tule Springs poilen record (the only one currently 
available for this period of time). Prior to 22,000 
b.p. in the D stratigraphic unit. iir pollen increases 
to about two percent of the record. This is 
significant considering that almost 85 percent of 
the pollen record at the same time is dominated by 
pine pollen.s Values of fir pollen of almost six 
percent indicating even greater abundance of 
White Fir on the landscape OCCUT in Unit B 
sediments of the Las Vegas Valley prior to 37,000 
years ago. Thus far, few well dated woodrat 
midden strata exist that cover this earlier period of 
time to corroborate this expansion. 
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i second exuansion or Tihire rir to similar 
:ie\mons centerea xouna . -.OOO h.p. is 
mdenced in middens coiiected by us last summer 
in Stockade Wash and in the Pahanagat Range 
md by plant macrofosslis from middens collected 
hy Mlehringer and Ferguson on Clark hlountain." 
When viewed together with the Limber Pine 
expansion. the periods of White Fir expansion 
seem to charactenze the onset and end (but not the 
main portion) of the last glacial stade. These two 
periods also coincide on the regional scale with 
the two high lake stands of pluvial Lake Lahontan 
(Figure 4). 

Although the pollen and macrofossil data 
discussed to this point indicate the net effects of 
long-term increased effective precipitation. 
evidence derived fiom stabie carbon isotopes may 
eventually provide more detailed information 
regarding the rapidity of climate change and the 
span of time during which excess rainfall may 
have been available for ground water recharge. 

. -  

Stable Carbon Isorope Climaric Signals In Plants 
Studies of respiration. chemical absorption 

of COz, and C02 diffusion as mechanisms of 
isotopic fractionation in plants led to the 
recognition of variability in the content of I3C in 

These and other studies 
demonstrated that significant variation in carbon 
isotopic fractionation in plants (i .e. .  differences 
between C1, C, and CAM plants) occurred as a 
result of differences in plant metabolism. It  was 
not until the early 1980s that study of the 
biochemical and physiological basis for these 
differences began in It  was found that 
within these groups (C3, C, and CAM plants). 
within the same species and even within the same 
organism differences in 6I3C occur that are 
conditioned by organismal response to 
environmental conditions. 

In order for plants to grow they fix carbon 
that enters through leaf pores (stomata) as CO,. 
Increased conductance of leaf stomata causes an 

plants.-'-4- - *  '5.26.27.28 

ncrcase in the partial pressure oiC0, .  However. 
;he resuitant increase in the rate of CO? 
assimiiation must be balanced with the increased 
rate of transpirational \yarer It is this need 
to balance these two factors that results in 
liactionation of stable isotopes of carbon in the 
plant. 

Variation in isotopic fractionation of 
carbon in plants is due to several environmental 
parameters. h o n g  these are: 1 ) habitat soil water 
 ont tent.^'-^*^^ 2) atmospheric h~midity,3~ 3) annual 
precipitation in dry localities,'' 4) exposure to 
light,j1.3L35*36 5) atmospheric CO, stratification, 37f8 

or combinations of the latter 6 )  season of 
measurement." 7 )  differences in mean annual 
temperature?' and. perhaps. 8) differences in 
stomatal d e n ~ i t y . ~ ' . ~ ~ * ~ ' - ~ * '  

Within the Great Basin the relative 
percentages of tree pollen as well as innux 
estimates of these species when they are available 
suggest that woodlands remained relatively open 
throughout the Pleistocene. Therefore, factors 
such as exposure to light and atmospheric C02 
stratification through lack of canopy level miXing 
of air probably did not play a major role in 6I3C 
enrichment. Although occasional increases in 
atmospheric humidity may have effected 613C 
enrichment. drought and low temperature 
enrichment of 613C. and perhaps changes in 
atmospheric COz content were probably the major 
factors governing enrichment. 

Given these constraints, our initial 
research suggests that the 6°C data on whole 
plant material collected from woodrat middens in 
the Great Basin indicate that drought and low 
temperature have acted in concert at differt time 
scales during the late Quaternary in effecting 6I3C 
enrichment in plant materials. A plot of St3C 
values of plant materials from strata of a single 
woodrat den in the Virginia Mountains of NW 
Nevada reveal enrichment trends contrary to those 
for the drought induced water stress expected 
from the reconstructed climatic trends of the last 
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10.000 >ears (Figure 5 , .  :n iills case. Li 

Foiynomiai curve rit c;r the J C i aiues or uiant 
materiais. Lvhich are normaily considered to be a 
measure of plant Lvater use efiiciency. show 
remarkable simiiarity to l s e  Quatemap 
temperature variations suggesring tnat temperamre 
may be a strong long-term inrluence. X similar 
conclusion can be drawn from a best fit curve 
piotted against the 6I3C 1-dues of mareriais 
obtained from woodrat midden strata sampled 
regionally around the pluvial Lake Lahontan basin 
(Figure 6) .  

Therefore. long stable isotopic records 
from a single locality mirror the massed data from 
an entire region. Both reflect the long-term effect 
of temperature. whereas short-term outliers (the 
apparent noise) probably reilect increased water 
use efficiency as a result of "real" droughts. The 
long-term regional temperature pattern can be 
extended with a comparison of the 613C values 
from the Virginia Mountain midden in NW 
Nevada and the values obtained by Siege1 from 
North Snake Range middens in eastern Nevada 
(Figure 7). This similarity can be extended to 
southern Nevada as well (Figure 8). 

Well-dated fossil pollen records from 
continuous lake sediment cores are being analyzed 
to corroborate the conclusions drawn from both 
the stable isotope and midden plant macrofossil 
records. Pollen records are the only certain way 
in which the direction, magnitude and duration of 
vegetation - changes can be 1.erified. Clear 
corroboration of the conclusion that long-term 
Si3C enrichment is driven by temperatue is 
provided by the effective rainfall ratio generated 
by the pollen record from Lower Pahranagat Lake 
over the last 2,000 years (Figure 9). Increased 
proportions of pine and juniper poilen 1.erses 
saltbush pollen types reflect vegetation 
community response to greater effective 
precipitation. In this case, increased ratio values 
correspond to the terminal "Neoglacial". the late 
Roman period and the "Little Ice Age", all well 

recognized rerioas o r  cooler ciimate with 
2ffectiveiy greater precipitation I Figure 9). 

Therefore. long-term trends in 613C when 
compared with the vegetation record in the Great 
Basin. reveal that penods of wetter-climate 
1 egetation correspond to more positive 6I3C 
values or enrichment driven by temperature 
despite the presence of more moisture. Increased 
water use eificiency may. in ths case. be triggered 
by "drought" as induced through water being tied 
up as ice in the ground during the growing season 
(shortened growing season)." 

Increased C13 enrichment could also occur 
during periods when cold spring temperatures 
would force the growing season later into the year, 
well after most of the annual rainfall occurred. 
However. if this were the case the shift from dry 
to wet plant community species should not occur. 
If anythmg, a shift in the opposite direction in 
plant community species composition would be 
expected. 

Although most short-term trends seem to 
reflect "red drought" resuiting fiom decreased 
rainfallP' there are short-term iluctuations that are 
not so easily explained. The resolution of these 
contradictions may lie in the competition of 
individual plants for water within the plant 
community in a desert environment. 

Plants adapted to the semi-arid climates of 
the Great Basin have a tremendous capacity to 
respond to increased water availability with 
dramatic increases in biomass production. e.g., 
those that characterized the period of increased 
rainfall during the early 1980s. If more water is 
available then can be assimilated by plants 
through increased size. new plants will grow and 
fill the spaces between the older plants. If still 
more water is available. a shift to new plant 
species occurs resuiting in the community 
composition changes that typify the last 40,000 
years of the woodrat midden record. Under these 
new conditions even more water can be 
assimilated. However, because these species have 
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I O  migrr e in 3 he area. a iag time occurs benveen 
Liimate cnange ana the establishment ot the neu 
plant community. Eventuaily. the new piant 
community n ~ l i  form and through piant size and 
pianr spacing the excess kvater will be assimilated 
by this new community. 

When development of the new plant 
community is complete competition for available 
water again becomes acute. aithough at a higher 
level reflecting the greater availability of water 
and the greater requirements of the new 
community. Therefore. although pollen and plant 
macrofossil materials indicate that the wetter 
climate vegetation still predominates, plant water 
stress induced by the competition for water 
becomes the driver of 6I3C enrichment. Under 
these conditions the community becomes 
susceptible to disturbance phenomena. such as 
disease, insect infestation and fire which 
eventually will destroy the more mesic plant 
community species and replace them with shrubs 
and forbs that are less water demanding and are 
less stressed by the competition for water. These 
plants will have less enriched values of Si3C. 

During the transition from arid-plant 
community to a completely developed wetter- 
climate community, increasing water use 
efficiency (as reilected by d13C enrichment) 
reveals the decreasing availability of excess water 
as it is utilized by plants. This excess water is 
what will be available for both runoff and 
recharge during wet periods. Therefore. it is these 
transitional periods that should be monitored to 
determine the amount of water that may be 
available for movement through the aquifers of 
southern Nevada. 

Varying competition for water of plants 
during the transitions from drier to wetter piant 
communities may account for some of the 
unexplained variation that is clear in the di3C 
value records from the northern Great Basin 
during the last 4.000 years (Figure 10). The ratio 
of juniper to grass pollen from Diamond Pond 

indicates periods or wetter ciimate Cjuniper 
dominance). lariations in 6'jC reilect the cold 
temperatures of the "Neogiaciai" post 1.000 b.p. 
period and the "Little Ice ,4ge." charcoal values 
indicate the increase In regional fires once juniper 
woodland became weil established and 
susceptible to drought period fires. A similar 
pattern occurs in southern Nevada with a 
comparison of the Lower Pahranagat Lake pollen 
and charcoal records and the 613C values obtained 
from local middens (Wigand unpublished). 

These data may potentially allow estimates 
of 1) the time span when excess water was 
available. 2) its initial amount and 3) its decline as 
competition for water among plants began to 
reduce its availability. There is a consistent 
pattern that can be observed in determining these 
periods. 

Initially, the onset of wetter cljmnte-even 
before the plant community composition has 
changed--will be revealed by both increased 
pollen production (more pollen per square 
centimeter per year) and by a sudden brief 
decrease in the 6I3C content of plant materials 
sequestered in the contemporaneous woodrat 
middens. As the plant community responds with 
increased biomass production and introduction of 
new species. the water availability will decrease 
and reiative 6I3C enrichment will increase as 
plants attempt to conserve the increasingly sparser 
resource. Maximum relative enrichment values 
should occur when the new community has 
maximized its use of the available water. At this 
point little or new water will be available for 
recharge. Obviously, there will be short-term 
fluctuations in response to wet and dry years, but 
the long-term indication in the stable isotopic 
record bil l  reilect the impact on water availability 
caused by acute competition of the "climaxed" 
vegetation for that resource. It should be 
recognized that hi3C values of the "climaxed" 
vegetation are still less positive than those that 
wouid occur during a severe drought. They are 
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-nicheu mi!, rei3tii.e IO \ v i u t  tiiey \\.c)uiu be if the 
;ommunit!- stiil had excess uxi ' r  x.aiiabie. i-rom 
,;!T Ldues ofshrub matenais in the same midden 
;mta as the tree matenai it is dear that shrubs are 
:css stressed than trees at the same time. Most of 
;he s m b  species are those t>.picaiiy found in drier 
communities and wouid be more drought tolerant 
than would the .more mesic community tree 
species by decreases in eriective precipitation or 
cornperition. 

In conclusion. the amount of water 
available for recharge during the transition from 
drier to wetter plant communities in general 
should approximate the difference in rainfall 
between the more mesic and more seric 
vegetation communities that were replaced. The 
span of time between the first indication of 
changed climate and the point when water use 
efficiency is greatest (6I3C values are greatest) in 
the new plant community is the period when 
excess water would be available for groundwater 
recharge or surface discharge. The decreasing 
amount of water available through time is 
probably inverseiy proportional to the increase in 
water use efficiency as reflected in the d13C vaiues 
of the plant record. The relationship of climate, 
productivity and. competition for resources 
reflected in these paleoenvironmental proxy 
records reflect those already clearly understood 
and accounted for in dendroclimatology.'6 

Conclusions 
Late Holocene changes in plant 

community composition in both northern and 
southern Nevada reilect periods of effectively 
moister climate. These intervals are generally 
coincident with regrowth of Great Basin marshes 
and increased spring discharge. i. e.. - 3.600 b.p.. 
from 2.300 to 1,900 b.p., - 1.000 b.p. and - 350 
h.p. Variations in the proportions of stable 
isotopes of carbon in radiocarbon dated plant 
materials from fossil middens apparently provide 
a means of gauging the rapidity of Iregetation 

: suonse  to increased :Later avaiiability at the 
organismai !>I el. i:i cladition. such \matrons 
provide ;t means of determining the duration and 
Amount of I\ ater available for recharge during the 
:ransitions from one vegetation type to another. 
These can be :muerxaiiy rested ivith modem 
analogue studies. Midden records from 
Pleistocene woodrat middens aiready have led to 
new understandings regarding 6I3C ennchment 
and its relationship to temperature. 
Documentation with new evidence of Pleistocene 
lower tree-line depressions indicate significant 
regional increases in precipitation at 24,500 to 
22,000 b.p. and between 14,000 and 13,500 b.p. 

As the late Pleistocene woodrat midden 
and woodrat midden stable isotopic record and 
regional pollen sequences are expanded, periods 
coincident with the onset of wetter conditions will 
be examined using these methods. As a result 
better estimates of the actual amount of water 
available for runoff and recharge should be 
possi bie. 
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Figure Captions: 
Figure 1. Juniper pollen values from the Lower 
Pahranagat Lake record for the last 2,000 years 
indicating periods of winter dominated rainfall. 

Figure 2. Juniper to grass pollen index from 
Diamond Pond. south-central Oregon for the last 
6,000 years. Periods of winter dominated raMdl  
are clear between 2.000 and 4.000 b.p., c. 1,000 
b.p. and about 300 b.p. 

Figure 3. Plot combining number of dated 
woodrat midden strata per 1000 year period from 
the Great Basin with values for the relative 
proportion of pine and juniper pollen to saltbush 
pollen in records from the valleys of southern 
Nevada during the last 45.000 years. 

Figure 4. Elevational plot of directly dated 
Limber Pine and White Fir macrofossils from 
ancient woodrat middens from a ZOO-mile radius 
around Yucca Mountain (our own and previously 
published data). Pluvial Lake Lahontan curve 
plotted at bottom of diagram is after Benson et ai 
1990. 
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Figure 5 .  Plot o i  6 i 3C 1-alues on pimt materiais 
irom strat3 o r a  singie u.oodrat den in the \,*irginia 
Mountains of NW Nevada. Cil3C iaiues of plant 
materiais are normally considered to be a measure 
of piant nater use efficiency. However. a 
poiynomini curve tit ana its simiiarity ‘to iate 
Quaternary temperature variations suggest that 
temperature may be a strong influence over the 
long-term. 

Figure 6 .  When a best fit curve is plotted against 
the 613C values of materials obtained from 
woodrat midden strata around the Pluvial Lake 
Lahontan basin the result looks much as did that 
from the single nest from the Virginia Mountains 
(Figure 3). Therefore. long stable isotopic 
records from a single locality mirror the massed 
data from an entire region. Both reflect the Iong- 
term effect of temperature, whereas short-term 
outliers probably reflect increased water use 
efficiency as a result of droughts. 

Figure7. The long-tern regional temperature 
pattern is also revealed in a comparison in the 
figure above of our 613C values from the Virginia 
Mountain midden in NW Nevada (squares with 
the solid line) and the values obtained by Siege1 
from North Snake Range middens in eastern 
Nevada (triangles with the dashed line). 

Figure 8. This pattern also appears when 813C 
values from northern Nevada are compared with 
those from southern Nevada. 

Figure 9. Comparison of the b!’C values for the 
last 4,000 years in the Yucca iMountain area with 
the Conifer to Saltbush Pollen ration from Lower 
Pahranagat Lake. It is clear that periods of 
increased effective. winter-dominated rainfall 
periods correspond to periods of increased 6I3C 
enrichment. 

Figure 10. Comparison of (from bottom to top) 

ratio oilarse to small cnarcoal form the Diamond 
Pond record. :anon or‘ juniper to grass and 6 “C 
\dues from the northern Great Basin. 

SECTION 2: 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF PALEOFAUNAL 

Stephanie Liiingsron. Principal Investigator 

Project Goals 
The goal of this study is to construct a late 

Quaternary history of Great Basin vertebrates, 
particularly the endothermic taxa (birds and 
mammals). The vertebrate history will provide 
empirical evidence of past environmental and 
climatic conditions within the Great Basin as it is 
recorded by the animals. Taxonomic composition 
of archaeological and paleontological faunas from 
various areas within the the Great Basin and 
morphological change within individual 
mammalian taxa at specific localities are being 
investigated to monitor faunal response to 
changing environmental conditions. Data are 
being obtained from published records, modern 
museum specimens, and raptor pellets to provide 
a modem control to which the paleofaund data 
can be compared. This study will provide an 
independent set of surrogate data for use in 
building a model of past conditions and assessing 
the effects of past climate change on various 
aspects of the environment. 

STUDIES 1993-1994 

Tasks and Progress on each: 
1. Data collection from existing paleontological 
and archaeological vertebrate collections. 

Archaeological and paleontological 
collections for which identifications have been 
completed and analysis is in report writing phase: 

Pintwater Cave 
Pahrump Valley Rockshelters 

collections for which analysis is in progress: 
Archaeological and paleontological 
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Floating islana C2i.e d i  1 enebrates 

Homestead Cave avian fauna 
Handprint Cave 
DeLong iMammorh Locality 

recorrered 

3. Field work Conducted from ivhich coilections 
for anaiysis will be obtained. 

Reconnaisance surveys were conducted in 
the Las Vegas Valley. Pahrump Valley. Eureka 
Dunes area. Fish Lake Valley. and sunounding 
areas. Several localities are being evaluated and 
considered for further investigations. Two small 
rockshelters were tested in the Pahnunp Valley 
that apparently have very short, late Holocene 
records. Two rocksheiters were located in the 
Eureka Valley that are being considered for 
testing. 
3. Data collection from existing museum 
collections for modem standards. 

Mensual data collected from Neotoma 
and Thomom-vs specimens in the collections at the 
Nevada State Museum and Historical Society 
3. Dating and other special analyses. 

A core was taken in the DeLong locality 
for paleomagnetic, ostracode and radiocarbon 
analysis. The dates and analyses for that core 
have been run and are in the report writing stage. 
5.  Integrative analysis. 

To facilitate analysis and interpretation of 
the variety and spatial distribution of the different 
kinds of data that are being collected. the faunal 
database is being compiled in a GIs-compatible 
format. It will use the USGS DEM data as a base. 
and provide a Great Basin-wide history of bird 
and mammal faunal data through the late 
Quaternary. 

Suggestion for further funding request: 
We should consider requesting a 

post-doctorate position be funded for Craig Young 
to continue his work on the GIS presentation of 
the data. It could include integrating the 
geomorphology and paleobotany data and results 
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into the database mat is being initiated with the 
faunai data. rlie resuitant database would allow 
ail researchers in the project access to information 
from various aspects of the project. from which 
they could assess the implications of their data for 
the big. integrative picture ofthe results of all data 
collected. 

SECTION 3: 

GEOMORPHOLOGY STUDIES IN THE 
GREAT BASIN 
Nicholas Lancaster, Principal Investigator 

Project Goals 
The objective of the geomorphology 

component of the paieoenvironmental program is 
to document the response of surficial processes 
and landforms to climatic changes in the region as 
determined by studies of packrat middens, pollen, 
and faunal distributions. This project focuses on: 
(1) stratigraphic relations between lake deposits 
and aeolian and fluvial sediments and landforms; 
(2)  cut and fill sequences in river channel and 
floodplain deposits. (3) identification of periods of 
dune mobility and stability; (4) documentation of 
periods of alluvial fan deposition and erosion; and 
(5) correlation of periods of fluvial and aeolian 
activity with changes in lake level as revealed by 
shoreline features such as strandlines and beach 
ridges. Numerical and relative dating techniques 
will be used to develop a chronology of events 
and to facilitate correlation with proxy 
paieoclimatic data. 

These goals will be achieved via 
concentration on a series of geographical areas 
and sub tasks. This report summarizes progress 
on the various sub tasks to date and highlights 
some of our major accomplishments in the past 
year. 



\LLU\'IA4L F.4N l2ESPONSE TO CLIMATIC 
C I j A X t i E .  B U E S A  'L- I S T A 
VALLEY.CENTRAL NEVADA 
Jerry R. Miller. Jennifer Husek and John B. Ritter. 

1 ntroduction 
Buena Vista valley. iocated in central 

Yevada approximately 20 km southwest of 
Winnemucca. is the smallest of seven sub basins 
of Pluvial Lake Lahontan. Currently. the valley is 
characterized by a large playa surrounded by 
alluvial fan deposits which head in the Humbolt 
and East Humbolt ranges. The alluvial fans in the 
vicinity of the playa have been affected by 
shoreline processes associated with Pluvial Lake 
Lahontan. Farther north. the distal fan areas are 
located above the high lake level stands. 
Beginning ih April. 1993. a study was initiated 
with the primary objective of determining the 
geomorphic response of alluvial fan systems in 
the valley to climatic shifts that have characterized 
this region during the past 25.000 years. 
Specifically, we are interested in determining the 
timing of fan building events and whether these 
depositional episodes are controlled by variations 
in runoff and sediment yield in headwater areas or 
by base level changes associated with water level 
fluctuations of Pluvial Lake Lahontan. We are 
also interested in assessing the role of tectonic 
activity in alluvial fan deposition and 
morphology. As will be discussed in more detail 
below. we hypothesized that such data would have 
important implications to the timing, spatial 
distribution. and magnitude of precipitation shifts 
during the late Pleistocene and Holocene. 

To date, the geomorphic and stratigraphic 
nature of eight alluvial fans in the basin have been 
documented in detail and numerous other fans 
have been examined during tield reconnaissance. 
Although the work is still ongoing. a number of 
preiiminary results and conclusions have been 
developed from the initial field studies. They are 
summarized below. 

Results and Discussion 
The aiiuviai fans in Buena Vista vailey are 

segmented. That is. they are composed of several 
depositional units. deposited at different times. 
and which are spatially distributed on the fan 
complex at distinct locations thereby giving the 
fan. in longitudinal protile. an appearance that it 
is composed of several straight-line segments. 
These stratigraphic units were aelineated in the 
field on the basis of topographic and stratigraphic 
position. surface micro-relief, desert varnish 
thickness on clasts. and degree of material 
weathering. Each of the eight alluvial fans 
examined exhibit five units named here from 
oldest to youngest. AIluviaI Fan Unit 1 
(Qfl),Alluvial Fan Unit 2 (Qf2), Alluvial Fan 
Unit 3 (Qf3), Alluvial Fan Unit 4 (Qf4), and 
Alluvial Fan Unit 5 (Qf5). 

The absolute timing of unit deposition has 
yet to be determined. However, tephra has been 
collected from units Qf2 and Qf3 and is now 
being analyzed to determine the approximate 
timing of these two depositional episodes. A 
relative chronology related to high stands of 
Pluvial Lake Lahontan has. however, been 
tentatively established on the basis of observed 
stratigraphic relationships. 

In summary, Qf2 is inset into Qfl and is 
the dominant geomorphic surface of which these 
alluvial fans are composed. Examination of trench 
walls shows that Qf2 pre-dates the highest lake 
stands obsenred in this valley. By contrast, QD 
post-dates the shoreline features. In most 
locations. tyater and sediment associated with Qf3 
deposition was ponded upfan of constructional 
beach ridges: a process that subsequently led to 
ridge breaching. It is unclear at this time if Qf3 
was deposited during lake level decline or well 
after significant lake stands in Buena Vista valley 
existed. IJnits Qf4 and Qf5 represent modem 
depositional units that are located along 
entrenched fan channels in apex- and medial-fan 
areas and as secondary fans in distal fan areas. 
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i tiere are severai signikmt conciusions 

that can be drawn from the stratigraphic 
reiationsnips descnbed above. The stratigrapnic 
data suggest that fans within the Buena Vista 
\ alley exhibited nearly synchronous deposition. 
For exampie. Qf2 is of similar age on each of the 
alluvial fans examined. as is Qf3. This 
observation appears true whether the fans were 
Jffected by Pluvial Lake Lahontan (as in the 
southern part of the valley) or not (as is the case in 
the northern portion of the valley). This suggests 
that such regional fan building episodes were 
driven by changes in climate. This is supported by 
the fact that local faulting (geomorphic surface 
offset) of Qfl and Qf2 deposits on several of the 
fans did not lead to the development of significant 
fan stratigraphic units. Given that climate is the 
primary driven force for alluvial fan deposition. 
determining the absolute age of each of the fan 
units may provide important clues as to the timing 
of major climatic shifts in this region. The 
geomorphic data will therefore act as another form 
of climatic proxy data that can be used to decipher 
the timing of change in effective moisture in this 
area. 

There is no evidence that fan deposition is 
initiated by changes in base level related to lake 
stage iluctuations. Alluvial fan surfaces "graded" 
to ancestral shorelines do not exist. In fact. fan 
units that are both temporally and spatially 
correlative with any of the identified shoreline 
features are lacking. This reinforces the 
conclusion that the primary driving force of 
alluvial fan deposition in this area is climate. and 
the responses are predominantly controlled by 
changes in runoff and sediment yield within 
headwater areas. 

One surprising observation is that 
geomorphic surfaces temporally correlative to 
lake level rise are not identified on any of the fans 
in this area. It has often been suggested that lake 
level rise is associated with local runoff from 
tributaries surrounding the basin. It would seem 
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:iighi> ImDrobable for a significant quantity of 
Lister m a  seoiment to enter Buena Vista Valley 
without creating some geomorphic fan evidence 
of inflow. Thus. we have hypothesized that water 
may have entered Buena Vista valley tiom the 
Carson Sink by overtlowing the sill which 
separates the two sub basins. 

Important paleoclimatic/paleoecological 
questions have been derived from these 
preiiminary results including (1) what were the 
sources of water for Pluvial Lake Lahontan; (2) 
why did significant decreases in base level did not 
influence the alluvial fan systems; (3) what was 
the influence of vegetation on mediating runoff 
and sediment yield with the drainage basins; and 
(4) what was the time of the depositional episodes 
and lake level fluctuations. With regards to the 
last question. data has been sought to construct a 
lake level fluctuation curve for the Buena Vista 
valley area. To date, ostracode shells have been 
found and collected from 7 constructional 
shoreline features including the highest beach 
ridge and will be dated using AMS/14C 
techniques. In addition. the elevation of each of 
the shorelines has been determined, either though 
normal survey techniques (using an electronic 
distance meter) or though the uses of a Global 
Positioning System (GPS). The combined data 
will allow for a general lake level fluctuation 
curve to be developed and compared to previous 
studies of Pluvial Lake Lahontan. Three dates 
have already been obtained from beach ridges 
located on the Klondike Canyon alluvial Fan. 
These dates. interpreted on their own. suggest that 
lake levels may have been lower than generally 
supposed between 12.390 and 14,540 yr. BP. 

SEDIMENTOLOGY, STRATIGRAPHY, AND 
CHRONOLOGY OF LACUSTRINE 
DEPOSITION IN THE FERNLEY BASIN, 

Kurt Cupp and Nicholas Lancaster 
WEST-CENTRAL NEVADA. 



I ntroauction 
'lu\.iai L k e  Lahontan wnsistcu or se\.en suo 

basins that only coalesced into one lake at the 
i.ery highest levels. For much of the late 
Pleistocene and Holocene these basins responded 
bepararely (and possibly IP a unique manner) to 

understanding of the history of this major 
Pleisrocene pluvial lake can oniy be deveioped by 
detailed studies of the deposits ana landforms of 
each of the sub basins and by subsequent 
correlation between well-dated events in each 
basin. 

The Fernley sub basin lies between the 
Truckee River - Pyramid Lake basin and the much 
larger Carson Sink basin. Lake levels in the basin 
are controlled by the elevation of three siils: 
Darwin Pass (elevation 1238 m) which separates 
it from the Carson Sink, Fernley Sill (1265 m) 
which separates the basin from the Truckee 
-Pyramid Lake basin.:and an un-named sill (- 
1300 m) to the NE between the Fernley and 
Humbolt basins. 

climate change in the region. .A full 

Results 
Fieldwork has involved detailed geologic 

mapping of late Quaternary sediments and 
lacustrine features combined \vith precise control 
of elevations (using an electronic distance meter) 
and descriptions of sediments for each of the 
major sedimentary units. Materials suitable for 
'T dating have been identiGed and samples of 
tephra have been collected. These will provide 
age-control for some of the map units. 

Three high level erosional shorelines have 
been identified in the basin: 

development 1 

development and bench) 

Horizontally-bedded lacustrine deposits 
have been identified at manv localities in the 

e 1) 1332 to 1334 m (very weak 

2) 1331 - 1332 m (very strong lithoid tufa 

3) 1320 - 1322 m (strong erosional bench) 

e 

Ferniey Basin at eievations of 1245 to 1250 m. 
1-:3 io i - , G  m. and 1 3 3  to i292 m. Some 
tectonic deformation 1 to 2 m )  of shorelines is 
evident in this basin. 

--- -3 

Discussion 
Topography and lacustrine deposit and shoreline 
elevations suggest that the Fernley Basin has a 
complex three-stage lake history. At lake levels 
below 1238 m the basin has a unique history. 
Between 1238 m and 1265 m the basin was 
connected to the Carson Sink via the Darwin Pass. 
At lake levels above 1265 m, the basin was 
connected to the Pyramid Lake basin. The strong 
development of lacusmne deposits at elevations of 
1245 to 1250 m suggests a long-lived lake fed by 
inflow tiom the Carson and Humbolt Rivers. This 
has important implications for the paleohydrology 
of Lake Lahontan. 

We plan to take sediment cores from the 
basin to more fully document the history of lakes 
at levels below 1238 m. and develop a 
numerically-dated chronology for lacustrine 
episodes. 

TREE-RINGS, LAKE CHRONOLOGIES, 
ALLUVIAL SEQUENCES AND CLIMATE: 
IMPLICATIONS FOR GREAT BASIN 
PALEOENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
Fred L. Niais and Donaid A. Graybill (deceased), 
University of Arizona. Laboratory of Tree-Ring 
Research [sub contract] 

Introduction 
Bristlecone pine (Pinus aristata) tree-ring 

chronologies from multipie climate-sensitive 
localities across the central and southern Sierra 
Nevada southern Great Basin. and Four Comers 
area provide continuous records of annual growth 
over periods of more than 5.000 years. Analysis 
of data from numerous localities and their 
comparison with other paleoclimatic proxy data 
will allow resolution of questions regarding 
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-oatmi m a  temporal x ariabiiit>r :n Holocene 
pieociimare across the souinern tireat Basin. 

Resuits 
Two of these chronoiogies. llethuseiah 

Walk and Indian Gardens. have been anaiyzed in 
detail. Prelimingry measurements and comparison 
with other paleoenvironmental data indicate that 
these chronoiogies provide sensitive and preciseiy 
dated records of climate variability. allowing 
measurement of the duration and frequency of 
occurrence of events of specific magnitudes. 

The Methuselah Walk chronoiogy is from 
the White Mountains of southern California and 
is the longest known tree-ring chronology in 
existence. having a duration of more thah 8.600 
years. Several aspects of this chronology are 
notable. Lengthy periods of drought are common. 
Some of the more conspicuous include droughts 
of 650 years (ca. 7,250-6,600 BP), 250 years (ca. 
4.650-4.400 BP). 300 years (ca. 3.700-3.400 BP), 
and 600 years (ca. 1,100-500 BP). Dry periods 
are interspersed with periods of relatively 'wetter" 
conditions. with two of the "wettest" occurring 
during a 400-year period between ca. 7,650-7.250 
BP, and another of simiiar duration between ca. 
500 BP and 100 BP. 

Comparison of preliminary analyses with 
other paieoenvironmental data reveal marked 
co-variance. For exampie. data from Pahrarragat 
Lake. Nevada (developed by Wigand and 
co-workers in the paleobotanic studies part of this 
project). reveal that in the most recent 4.000 years 
significant deviations in frequencies of grass. 
aquatics. sage, pinyon. juniper. chenopods. and 
Ambrosia pollen occurring at ca. 1.000 BP and 
2.500 BP have striking temporal correspondence 
to the Methuselah Walk chronology. The 
tree-ring record parallels other types of 
paieoenvironmental data. q d  has the advantage of 
being precisely datable. In addition, the use of 
long-term dendrociimatic reconstructions in 
combination with high frequency pollen spectra 

Lovering the same time period offers a protocol 
for quantitatively measuring the response of 
pollen specrra to variations in climate. 

Comparison betxveen the indian Garden 
Locaiity in the White Pine Range of north-central 
Yevada and the Methuseiah Walk record reveals 
several differences. This drought-sensitive 
location also shows variable climate during the ca. 
5.200 years of the tree-ring record. but amplitudes 
of variation are generally smaller than in the 
Methuselah Walk chronology. Most major dry 
periods do not correspond in time. Droughts in 
the Indian Garden area are of somewhat shorter 
duration, and appear to be of reduced sevexity. 
Some of the more significant appear to have 
occurred between ca.4.500-4.100 BP. 3,300-2,950 
BP, 2,100-1.800 BP. 1,600-1,400 BP, 1,200-950 
BP. and 550-150 BP. 

Discussion 
A major climate shift appears to have 

occurred in the Great Basin beginning ca  1,100 
BP. At that point in time the two signals diverge 
markedly in trend, with the southem Sierra 
becoming much drier and central Nevada 
becoming wetter. Conditions are reversed at 
about 500 BP and continue in opposition until the 
present. Pollen frequencies at Pahranagat Lake 
and Diamond Pond2 (south-central Oregon) 
deviate at about 1,100-1.000 BP. 

Some perturbations of climate appears to 
be reflected in the geomorphic record, for 
arroyo-cutting episodes beg& in numerous 
locations from northern Nevada to the Southwest 
at ca. 1.050-950 BP. Elsewhere in northern 
Nevada. archaeological evidence documents a 
period of erosion during the period 3,500-3,000 
BP, corresponding with one of the longer droughts 
in the Indian Garden record. 

Alluvial and Lacustine Data 
Stratigraphic data collected thus far during 

this study are clarifving some of the depositional 
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history or' the northern ana central Great Basin. 
rhese ciaribcations wdl aid in the aerermination 
of whether. when and how ofen significant 
movements of the winter and summer westerly 
sfom tracks have occurred. 

Geological and dendrociimatologicai 
investigations have shown variations in climate 
and climate-driven geomorphic processes that are 
in concert uith other types of paleoenvironmental 
data. Both climate and process have varied 
significantly during the late Pleistocene and 
Holocene. The temporally-sensitive tree-ring 
records show that major shifts from "wetter" to 
"drier" conditions and back may occur within a 
decade or less. In addition. climatic conditions 
and dominant geomorphic processes that have 
prevailed during the last 150 years are 
representative of the majority of Holocene climate 
in the state of Nevada. The temporal precision of 
dendroclimatic records may facilitate and increase 
the accuracy of interpretation of other types of 
paleoenvironmental evidence. 

Field activities to date have been 
concentrated in areas of the northern and central 
Great Basin along a north south transect that will 
enable tracking and timing of storm track 
movements. A general climatic framework has 
been formulated that can be refined to used in 
conjunction with paleobotanical and 
paleozoological data to refine OUT estimates of 
timing and magnitudes of late Quaternary periods 
of increaased effective precipitation. We 
emphasize that these are oniy preliminary 
estimates of the climate flux whose timings and 
magnitudes will be modified as more information 
becomes available. 

25,000 b.p.. 
alluvial deposition on basin iloor. 

24,000 b.p. Lake Lahontan begins to till, 
ostracode analysis shows lake levels to be 
relatively low and variable in the upper Black 

Lake Lahontan dry, extensive 

Rock basin until ca. 18.0 
radiocarDon dates on cores I. 

.D. [interpolated from 

22.800 b.p. Trego Ash deposited. defines lake 
level at that time. 

18,000 b.p. Lake level rises. 

18,000 to 17.000 b.p. hfajor i n h i  offiesh water 
into lake. Lake rises to inferred maximum late 
Pleistocene level (interpolated fiom radiocarbon 
dates on cores.. 

15,500 b.p. Major lowering of lake levels 
(eventually to below 12 15m; dating based upon 
previously published radiocarbon date). 

15,334+/-117 b.p. Youngest lacustrine sediments 
that have been identlfed in the Black Rock basin 
at an elevation greater than 1210m. Shortly 
thereafter lake clays are incised by streams at 
levels above approximately 12 1 Om (sediments 
dated by both radiocarbon and paleomagnetic 
techniques). Incision of fans and alluvial valleys 
adjacent to pluvial lake basins may begin at this 
time, but this event is still poorly dated. 

14,500 b.p. (?) Lake ievel again rises slightly, but 
lacutrine sediments or geomorphic features 
relating to this event above 12 1 Om have not been 
identified (1335m is highest Wisconsin lake 
stand). Alluvium is deposited above this 
elevation in the Black Rock basin. 

-13,500 b.p. Lake again begins to dry (previous 
investigations of others. no evidence in the Black 
Rock basin). Prior to this prominent soils have 
been developing on fans and other suitable 
exposed surfaces above lake level. Incision of 
lake floor begins. continues on fans and in alluvial 
valley, removes much of alluvium in most valleys. 

11,500 b.p. Smoke Creek. Black Rock Desert, 



.ma Dzsen \'aile\r suo-basins are rssenriaiiy an.: 
:xxyie occupy some iocarions i i i  casin doors. 
Most basin tloor topography (except aeoiian 
:>airures had essentiail?. mained irs present 
Loniiguration by this rime. 

11,500--7,200 b.p. Slope processes deposit 
coarse deposits at base of slopes in most locations 
xross  northern Nevada. character of deposirs 
suggests cooler climate: relatively little direct 
evidence of extensive loessal deposition or dune 
formation except in direct .proximity to exposed 
basin floors. A strong soil forms in most 
locations throughout northern Nevada at this time. 
Tree-ring records one of the wettest periods in the 
last 8.600 years from 7.650 BP-7.250 BP. 

11,000-10,500 b.p. Climate becomes wetter 
across northern Nevada small lakes may be 
present in some basins. Perennial streams flowed 
in now-dry drainages in numerous areas in 
northeastern Nevada. 

-7,250 b.p. Pan-northern Nevada period of 
erosion incises channels in valley floors, erodes 
late Pleistocene/Early Holocene soil and slope 
deposits. Increased evidence of loessai deposition 
just prior to erosion. Tree-ring records indicate 
650-year drought begins in White Mountains. CA 
area at approximately 7.250 b.p. Mean 
precipitation is low. but variability is high during 
this drought. 

7,000 b.p. Mazama Ash deposited across 
northern Nevada. 

-7,000-3,400 b.p. Strong influx of loessal 
sediments across northern Nevada. h.luch of this 
material is eroded and re-deposited in deep 
cliluviai fills. SIope and alluvial processes diverge 
markedly fiom pre-7.000 b.p. patterns. Evidence 
in many locations for increased frequency of flood 
events. Dendroclimatological records indicate 

:iIat in cenrrai ana southern Xe\xia this penoa is 
i7unctuarea b!, major long-iasring droughts at 
-7.250-6.600 b.p. (650 years 1. -4.650-4.400 b.p. 
( 2 5 0  years- 1.e-r). low precipitation. very low 
Lariability 1. -2.700-3.400 b.p. (300 years- very 
low precipitation. i.ery low ixiabiiityj. 

-3,000 b.p. Xrroyo-cutting in some localities. 
fallowed byalluviation that heais arroyo incisions. 

-1,500 b.p. Arroyo-cutting in some areas. 

1,100-500 b.p. Major drought characterized by 
low mean precipitation but high variability occurs 
throughout most of Nevada. Major arroyo 
incision in most of state is roughly 
contemporaneous with simiIar events throughout 
Southwest. 

500-100 b.p. Unusually wet period in southern 
Nevada coincided with much of early 
Euroamerican settlement of area. 

SECTION 4: 

STABLE ISOTOPIC VALIDATION STUDIES: 
FOSSIL SNAILS 
Saxon Sharpe. Joe Whelan and Rick Forester 

As part of the QA validation of the 
conclusions drawn fiom ancient woodrat midden 
stable isotope studies. analyses of stable isotopes 
from iate Quaternary snails are being conducted. 
Because 6 ''0 may be an accurate indicator of 
past temperatures. studies are being undertaken 
with fossil and modern analogue snails to 
determine if additional evidence can be 
accumulated regarding the history of past lowered 
Pleistocene temperature. Lowered temperature is 
3 major factor in increasing effective precipitation. 
Because stable isotopic studies of ancient woodrat 
midden s seem to indicate that many of the more 
mesic periods of the Pleistocene were. in part. the 



suit G I  ::,\vuea nicm xrnuai r~:::Der~rur=.'.;aoit. 
5otopic : u i i e s  01' -miis :::a>. ~. ' ro\~dc .::I 
independent measure of these cltcreases. .'is a 
r-esuit if confirming information can be obtained 
xgarding iate Quaternary :axperxure history 
::-rough sraoie isotouic sruaics C'I snaiis. ;:;e 
relative inrluences of temperature and actual 
increased rainfall can be evaiuated ivith regards to 
ground ivatefrecnarge. 

Thus far. tield coilection. processing, 
sorting, identification. and isotopic analyses of 
molluscs initiated in September 1993 resulted in 
1 paper and 2 presentations (see citations). 
Preliminary results indicate that the terrestrial 
moiluscs in southern Nevada are recording lighter 
isotopic values of 6 "0 with increasing elevation. 
This indicates that the "0 vaIues from modem' 
shells provide a record proportionai to the "0 
vaiues from precipitation. Because land snail 
shell growth is limited to summer. the shell "0 
\ due  offers a way to compare past source areas of 
summer rain with those of today. 

Differences in the 6 "0 values between 
late-glacial and modem shells were also found. 
This suggests that the depleted values in the fossil 
material were recording isotopically lighter winter 
water discharged from springs or that late-glacial 
inoiluscs Lvere recording summer ciimates that 
were wetter ana cooler than modem. if the latter 
is the case. these data could indicate a significant 
difference in atmospheric circulation between 
iate-glacial and modem patterns. The late-glaciai 
summertime principal precipitation source could 
have been continental or maritime polar air 
masses.. not the current Gulf component we 
experience today. Collection and analyses of 
terrestrial molluscs from varying geo_maphical and 
elevational sites are ongoing. 

Aquatic molluscs n-ere collected in 
con.iunction lvith the L'.S.G.S. Lakes. Climate and 
Ostracodes Project from locaiities across an 
effective precipitation gradient (North Dakota. 
Montana. Wyoming). Processinc. sorting. 

:xnriricxiox. 
process. 

c inxIxs  or this rnateriai are in 

Citations 
! )  \Ioiluscs 1s Climate Indicators: 
Prehminar;; L: table isotoDe And Community 
.Analysis. in "IHLRb'iLl Proc.. ASCE and ANS. 
5th International Conference". Las Vega. 
Sevada. iTh7ith J.F. bleian. RJ1. Forester. and T. 
.McConnaughey . 
2 )  Quaternary Paleoclimatology from 
Community and Stable Isotope Studies of 
Terrestrial Snails. h American Quaternary 
Association Programs and Abstracts, 13th 
Biennial Meeting, June 1994. Poster With J.F. 
Whelan. R. M. Forester. and M. M. Rose. 
5) Paleociimatic and Biogeographic 
Inferences from Stable Isotope And Community 
Analysis of Great Basin Landsnaiis. In The 
Western Society of Malacologists Program and 
Abstracts 27th Annual Meeting. June 1994. With 
J.F. Whelan. R. M. Forester. M. M. Rose and R. 
J. Moscati. 

SECTION 5:  

LATE PLEISTOCENE AND HOLOCENE 

DESERT 
Nicholas Lancaster. Ann G. Wintle, and Michele 
Clarke (Institute of Earth Studies. University of 
Wales. '\ber).stw-yth [sub conrract]. 

EOLIAN .'LCTI\.'ITJ' 13 THE LiOJAVE 

Introduction 
A major problem in determining the 

response of arid-region eolian deposits and 
landforms to climate change has been the 
difficulty of providing an absolutely-dated 
chronoiogy of events. In conjunction with 
conventional ctratigraphic iind zeomorphic 
studies. luminescence dating techniques (TL, 
OSL. and IRSL) provide the means to develop a 
numerical chronology of periods of eolian activity 



.r,u cune rormation uiat can oe ccirreiatea \-.iin 

irner sources or proxy paicociimaric cam. 

Ycsul tS  

Stratigrapnic 2nd luminescence dating 
- ruaies nave Deen conducteu at numerous sites in 
the sediment transport system that feeds Keiso 
Dunes. in central and eastern iMo-iave Desert of 
California. We hate concentrated on this system 
because it displays close relations between input 
of sediment from fluvial and lacusmne sources 
and aeolian activity. The system appears to be 
sensitive to a range of possible climatic changes. 

Infra-red stimulated luminescence (IRSL) 
techniques have been applied to aeolian sands 
associated with playa shorelines (East Cronese 
Basin) and dune ridges (West Cronese Basin). The 
Cronese Basins. located north of the Mojave River 
Wash in the eastern Mojave Desert, are fed by 
flow in the ephemeral Mojave River as a response 
to increased rainfall in the San Bernardino 
Mountains. Resuits from the West Cronese Basin 
show that dune ridges range in age from 155*90 
years to 185W200 years with the majority of dune 
stabilization occurring around 200 years ago. A 
sample taken from a one meter high yardang at the 
south side of the West Cronese Basin near the 
>pillnay. gave an age or' 250175 showing that 
there has been significant erosion and transport of 
sand from the West Cronese Basin since that time. 

Kelso Dunes covers an area of 
approximately 100 kin' at an elevation of 500 - 
900 m on the piedmont alluvial deposits of the 
Granite and Providence Mountains. I t  forms the 
depositional sink for a weil-defined eolian 
sediment transport system that extends from the 
fan-delta ofthe Mojave River as it exits the Afton 
Canyon eastwards to the piedmont of the 
Providence Mountains. Luminescence dating of 
June and sand sheet units provides minimum age 
estimates for some parts of the dune field. IRSL 
ages obtained so far indicate that there is a 
exponential increase in the age of dune and sand 

neet .:nits ;om ..ortnnesr 10 southeast. 
supporting the :I. pothesis mat the dune iield 
accumulated by stacking or shingling of 
wccessive generations or' eolian units on the 
?iedmont (if the Pro\.iaence and Granite 
Mountains. The oldest sanas known are those 
which were deposited as sand sheets on ailuvid 
fan surfaces as much as 5 km southeast of the 
present dune margins 16.S30 - 17.300 yr. ago. 
Dunes on the eastern margin of the dune field 
were accumulating 8,420 - 10,4 10 years ago, but 
were stabilized in a period of cooler and wetter 
climates in the period around 3,900 yr. BP. Later 
periods of dune formation andor reactivation 
occurred on the northern and western margins of 
the dune field around 1.500 yr. and 400 - 800 yr. 
ago. 

It appears that Kelso Dunes is a very good 
example of a dune field that has developed in 
response to Quaternary climatic changes in the 
Mojave Desert. Sedimentary and geomorphic 
relations between the multiple areas of different 
dune morphology suggests that they have 
accumulated as a series of genetically independent 
dune fields during periods of increased sediment 
supply and became stabilized during wetter 
climatic episodes, Currently, the dune field is 
receiving no sediment from its primary source. 
Based on the experience of modem floods (e.g. 
January 1993), periods of increased sediment 
supply to the dune field imply more frequent 
flooding of the Mojave River through Afton 
Canyon. 

Compilations ofdata from the eastern and 
central Mojave indicate two major 
regionally-extensive eolian depositional episodes 
in the past 40 ka: (1) 30 - 20 ka. and (2) 15 ka - 7 
ka. Significant periods of Holocene eolian 
activity also occurred in the Mojave River - Kelso 
Dunes sediment transport system at around 4 ka. 
2.3 - 1.4 ka. 0.8 - 0.4 ka. and 0.2 ka. These data 
suggest that there was a major change in the 
eolian environment in the Mojave Desert during 



. .i,c ,, 3 t . x i ? .  ijoioccne. Prior to tnis iIme. seciimenr 
<uppi!. rrom tluctuaung piuviai iakss ma more 
active tluvial systems was sufficient to promote 
rhe accumulation of large climbing and falling 
Junes. .\her the desiccation of the rcsion in the 
! atest P!cistocene and eari), Holocene. sediment 
supply declined dramaticaily so that later 
Holocene eolian activity was restricted to the 
reworking of major dune fields e.g. Kelso) and to 
areas of active sediment supply (.e.g. the Cronese 
Basinj. We interpret this temporal and spatial 
pattern as an indication that sediment supply is the 
major control of eolian accumulation in this and 
probably other desert regions. 
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Elevational Distribution 
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